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OVER DES MOINES RIVER.

Eos. Hkkai.d.— Our farming interests
are about all we should di sire, for af-

though the fall sown wheat is nearly a

failure, the Fehruary sowing looks well.
There i9 a vast area of spring grain put

in in very good order, and a considerable
acreage sown to grass seed, which is com-

mendable
The valleys are putting on their green

mantle and flock** and herds rejoice.

Young horses and cattle are making their
advent to activity and juvenile porkers

an be counted by scores. Corn ts abun-
lant aud cheaper than in November last.
Verily we have a goodly county

Spring schools are starting up
The general health is good. sA few

ases of measles among youths, and an
occasional chronic case of liver or lung

complaint. Old lady Sprague had a stroke
of paralysis this week It is thought that
it will go hard with her, but she is a good

Christian ready to go.

You notice, Mr. F.ditor. that Ottumwa
has a congressional aspirant. Now let

Wapello hold off this time, we want to

send Putts of Oskaloosa to re instate the
sixth district, yea verily. It is humiliat-
ing to think that the present incumbent

ann<>t get the speaker to recognize him
at times, it report is true , Now let FTon.
John A. Kasson he sent from the sev-

enth district and M. F. Cutts from the
sixth district, and Mr. Speaker will no-
tice them. John Taylor.

P. S. I sec Clyde of Fremont wants

brother T." to be charitable. I dont
think “Believer” (to whom Clyde refers!
mentioned preaching in his remarks about

old Methodist democrats being anoma-

lous. Bead it again brother Clyde.
April h. 18*0. J T

RICHLAND RIPPLES

Kr»s. Hkkai.o. —The weather is favor-
aide for small grain and gardening

You meptioned the burning of ( < .
Joy’s hotel last week. It caught in the
roof from a spark. There was plenty of

help, but nothing could be done, the wind

blowing a gale at the time. Bedsteads,

clothing, etc., were lost, also a trunk be-
longing to Miss Bertie Joy, containing

many things valuable to her.
Our band- boys went over to Mi. Van

Hoaten's a few evenings since. There
were some fiftypresent ami all had a good

time. Mr. Van Flouten is a grand juri r

at this term of court He is a good Hol-

land gentleman, but a democrat
f'harlea Sliiclds is ircttintr **n a large

4tock rtf goods.
Miss Alice Creighton will begin school

this morning at Garner's school-house.
They will be blessed with a good tt aclier.
Fete Needham will teach at this [dace

and we are all happy

Don’t forget that F. C. Joy i« dishirttr
up hash attain.

We had a bit; hail storm yesterday, the
ground being nearly covered with !art;e
itail stones

Charles Johnson’s aged mother is near

death’s door. Bum xnpfb.

Pe<»riß, April ltl, ISKO

ELM GROVE GLEANINGS

Eds. Hkkai.d. —’Th* shower we had

Thursday night was very much needed,
and every thing looks like life after it.

A rire got away from Mr. Mathenia

last week who was burning brush north
west of Huron Mills, and burnt up *0 rods

offence for Gable; nn rods for Swarts: 20

rods for Parker, and hurt considerable of

young timber.
Rev. Jones, preached a missionary scr-

-xn last Sabbath at Elm. and took up the

*est collection he ever did according to
t

lumber of members.

r# ps Peter Say instead of Tory, who

»<1 from the west. He is not one of

TI -pe but is a strait Republican.
Stirgers, lias 21 head of cattle

vvill be rcadv for tnar
ket May ’

Burnsi\m| Gallic, have 50 head of
stock catt. mJ c u smith f,7 which
:<>ok well a» w jjjt„rn nnt to pasture in
a few days. , X

April 17, ’«i

At a lute f., MSi | c at I >cs
Moines there v\

r(, lhirty_ nim. head
chat ho 1.1 for less >}in 0( > eacb . This
Heems to indieatt thal wbile stock
rnen are anxions tf) improve thoir
stock and breed lho ,, eßt> tbey
are no longer willing,, pay th c ex -

rreme fancy prices hre tofore de-
manded. With fair pri» H for thor-
mghbred stock, the tim ; 8 not far
Mutant when there will ht nn scrub®

J *- lowa.

Terrible Tornadoes.
The nows from the scene ol the

tornadoes of the last week are fear-j

tut to ('ontemplate. *>n Saturday a !

tempest visited the town ol Marsh-
field, Missouri, and completely devas-

tated it. Over half of the town was

destroyed. It was a scene of devas
talion seldom witnessed. The (i)nhr .

Drmncmt's special says ol it: “After
passing through several miles of

country in Christian, Green and Web-
ster counties destroying everything

in its pathway—-leveling houses, barns,

mills and timber—it struck this town

about fi.fth o’clock. Eye-wit nesses <>!

the approaching storm nay it whs a

frightful looking black doml, lined

with fleecy white, funnel-shaped, and
moving in the. manner of a screw pro-
peller. It moved with wonderful
velocity, literally destroying and

blowing away everything in its path,
which was about halt a mile wide ai

this point. Large sized trees were

twisted oft, telegraph wire snapped,
and the bark literally pealed from

small trees. Houses were blown from

their foundations, cattle, hogs, sheep,
horses and" poultry whirled into the

air and carried a great distance
The noise of the storm, the crash

of falling houses and the cries and

screams of the terrified people made

a scene of horror that beggars descrip-
tion. What was a beautiful, peace-

ful, .piiet town ofsoo people twenty-

four hours ago is now a waste of do--

elation. Out of 200 dwelling houses

not more than twenty are left stand-
ing, and hut tew of those remaining

are uninjured.
The court house with tin* coin tv

records is entroly ruined. As soon

as the news of the disaster reached

Springfield and Lebanon, %two spec-

ial trains were dispatched from the
former place with surgeons and

physicians and such supplies as could
be hurriedly obtained, and a large

number of citizens of Lebanon came

up on the morning passenger train.
About ft o’clock the froight train

from Springfield brought three hun-
dred people, with provisions and

medicines for the wounded. As
rapidly as the bodies of the dead
aud wounded could In* extricated
from the ruins of the buildings, the
dead were prepared for interment,

wounded were conveyed to flu* only

available structure left standing, the
public school building, which was
not badly damaged. It was turned

into a hospital, and cots prepared for
their reception. There are now 50

wounded in the building, under the
care of noble women from Lebanon
and Springfield, who are doing all
in their power to allevia’e the suf-

ferings of those under their care.
As yet it is almost impossible to ob-

tain anything like a correct list of

tl*o killed and wounded. forty

persons are reported killed outright,
and sixty six wounded, and the report

not completed. The Globe sa\ -

*‘This terrible misfortune appeals
strongly to the charity of the good

people of the State. Of son inhabit
ants of Marshfield, who yesterday
had happy, comfortable homes, seven-
eights are without houses, clothing,

food or means to procure them. The
destitution and suffering is terrible.

A great many bodies are lying in the

Court House unhuried. Of the total
number killed, which is not far short
of 180, not more than a dozen have
been buried. Clothing, blankets and
money arc needed to meet immedi-

ate necessities.
The storm also visited othet por-

tions of tl«e state, doing great dam-

age, but its climax was reached at

Marshfield.

Sunday afternoon a similar storm

visited the neighborhood of F’eloit,

Wisconsin. Only one life known to

have been lost, that of Kdward
Collier, who was buried beneath the
ruins of a house three miles west of

this city. Several persons were bad-
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HAWKINS Ac GARRETS ONActs.. Oskaoosa. lowa

jly injured near the village ofLupicre,
eight miles northeast, and at that
village great havoc was played with

! the building.'. The new bridge across
Turtle t ‘reek was blown oft' its

foundation and demolished. lh«
depot building was torn to pieces; a

church and flouring mill were datn-

i aged; numerous residences and barns
unroofed or demolished, and orchards

j uprooted. K. .1. Holes’ fine barn was
wrecked, killing two horses for Mi

I Holes and one owned by .1. B. Gord
: on, of this city who was visiting there
The county Poor House is reported

' damaged, and several inmates injur

| ed: In the town of Turtle, three or

i four miles from this city, .1. K. far

penter had. a valuable bop house

completely demolished, and much
other damage done. On .1. H. Keng

ert’s farm a heavy granary was blown
eight feet from its foundations, the

j roof torn from the barn, and halt ol

j it carried forty rods.
Other points in Wisconsin were

visited but not so severely.

Semi-Annual Ap|Hirliouuient)| of ieinpn-
ran hind, made April .*»Ui, |NHo.

Front March 15 to April 1 «8T»

No of Youth. 9093. Amount Apportion*
ed, S7-547.19. Basis of 83

Cents per Youth*

v . ii-
So. ot Ami nun

Name ol school-ilistrioi. Youth. Aiiijorue.i
Ailams township f 2t>! 4 -
I)es Moines township g; 2 "t,
Jeflerson township ;;7n :iio i•
Monioc township

....
*jj4 ny;

Prairie township :*,iß

I’lcasant (irove township :{*t* ::J7 01.
Union township 41* res
Beacon inil school district ui:t h-j ly
Bald Prairie ind school district -H -d ;,j
Richland township 4t;i s-: t;
Buckeye ind sch dist Oak a tp... 7-': at isBuckeye ind sch dist .Scott tp... 2S •>* u.
Bloom held ind sch dist 40 -* -g
Burr Oak ind sch dist Scott tp 72 ..n
Burr Osk ind sch dist Harrison t n 42 so
Bellefontaine ind sch dist :>4 44 m;
Black Oak Center indach dist... 9j 71
Cedar ind sch dist Cedar tp *.»:, jn y,
Ctidar ind sch dist Harrison tp... .V in
Center ind sch dist Ceiiar tp .. 26 »\ i.
Conc*ert ind sch dtst £,y
Centennial .. a;; 27^
Des Moines ind No 1 ,v; i.i vs
Des Moines ind No 2 207 j7|
Eddyville ind yj
East Center ind ie Ss is
Elnt drove ind Oskaloosa tp on *tt so
Elm Oroveind Madison tp...— 42 u m,Eureka ind 4!* 40 £7
Fremont ind 117 **7 1 i
Farinersville ind 40 .53 “n

, Fairview ind 126 1114 j,
GranviUe ind ;« ;«>
GJenwood ind 3*l Cj
Greeley ind . 32 m
llawkeye ind 70 p,
HiKhlandind :«i .32 «7
Hazel Dell ind :,S « 14
Harrison Center ind ::•» 37Indianapolis ind 120 s» tn
lowa Central ind 4-S 3a in
-lack Oak ind r«»i 46 4«
Mission Kidtre ind :i2 43 ic
Madison ind ii»; 34 73
Madison No 3 ind . ;!o 24 ku
Majde Grove iud.. . 41 34 tt:
New Sharon ind “tit; 2>o ;.s
North Cpnter Ind ;i ,'nt ir:
North white Oak ind 118 275*4
No *'• ind Black Oak 38 23 24
No 7 ind Black Oak tp 27 22 41
Oskaloosa city Uit 1173 t-
Osknloosa No 6 ind ... 51; 46 4.-
Oskoloosa No in ind 4. 35* i-i
Oskaloosa No 12 ind 4a -'.J
Oskaloosa No 16 ind 42 3 iin
Oskaloosa No 17 ind 25* 21 it;

Olive Branch iud .Vi 43 6;.

Pleasant Gve ind BOA Scott tp. 22•'» 136 73
Pleasant Grove ind WhiteOak tp 64 .'*#l2
Prim* or No 12 ind 4t> 28 20
Pleasant Hidtre ind in 13 . i
Pleasant tp ind No I Monroe 00. . is 14 64
I’j'atrie ind Cedar tp U-. *.*; as
i’letisant View ind 4a :;5 ts

Bose Hilt ind 70 >33 10
Rochester ind .VI 4°. as*
Bed ind .. 41< 40 #7
Bound Top ind 24) 16 nu
Six mile -V> 2k aa
South River 45* 4<l 67
Summit 4.3 37 #3
South White tiak .’IS '-1 7*4
Sand Bidge ind lh l-’> 77
Shiloh 46 441 67
Union ind 37 ftS
tlniiyor No 3 Oskaloosalp 15* l.’< 77
West Center ind 120 sv c 4»
White Oak ind 7h ri
Wiison ind 41 34 IK
XViieat Grove ind 3.3 70 .77
Znar ind....... 27 22 41

WEST OSKALOOSA TOWNSHIP

Ens. llrkai.o. —I again avail myself of

the columns of your valuable paper. The
Hekai.i> came last week filled with the
most available news.

The stork wintered very well, but this
present cold weather makes them shiver
worse than any time last winter, but
grass has begun to grow since the recent

rains and will soon make excellent graz-

ing if the weather will submit.
Wheat and oats look well, all up nice

and green. It was thought that some

corn would be planted this week, but wr

think farmers will wait a while longer if
they want to save their seed.

In your supplement, last week we re-

ceived two supplements from West Oska
loosa township. As 1 wrote under this
heading first I would be thankful to Mr.
Mack if he would find another heading.

The beacon lyceurn came to a close last
week- As the summer weather and work
is coming on it would be hard ' to sustain

° <1

it any longer.
We will give three whoops for Blaine

A Fakmkr’s Boy.

Beacon, April lb. IsSO


